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| about the size of an egg. This she turned gradually, so as to throw
the light over her person. First the head was distinctly developed,
The recent visits of these mediums to the Continent and to Wales have then the shoulders, the bust, and so on to the feet. The whole body
developed much information respecting the nature of mediumship of a of the figure was covered with a flowing robe of the purest white.
valuable aud scientific character. The public are beginning to appreciate On the head was a turban, from which at the back hung a tassel,
which she several times drew over her face. One of the ladies present
the fact that the success of the phenomena depends upon conditions over asked
‘ Katey ’ to kiss her. This ‘ Katey ’ did, and showed her
which the mediums have absolutely no control, but which, for the most
part, are in the hands of the sitters themselves. It is time, then, that various other manifestations of affection, engaging in conversation
failure should not be so constantly attributed to mediums, but that, when 1with her all the time. ‘Katey’ behaved in a similar manner to all
manifestations do not occur, the circle should hold themselves respon present, holding the light so that each one could see her distinctly, when
sible, and the conditions to which they give rise, for non-success. she turned to each, and asked, ‘ Can you see me?’ As she appeared to
Nothing could more decidedly prove the genuine nature of the medium- walk along, the floor of the room seemed to rise and fall with mighty
ship than the fact that on certain occasions, when success would be power, and a ‘ thud ’ was heard with each apparent footstep. When
specially advantageous, nothing of importance takes place. If the ! she got to the middle of the room, she appeared to ascend to a great
mediums were tricksters and had full control over the manifestations, as height, near to the ceiling. She gradually descended, and continued
certain wiseacres assume, they would never have any failures, more her attentions to the sitters until all had made an examination of her,
kissing all in turn, except one. She pressed her warm lips on my
especially m those cases in which a full supply is so very desirable.
The letters of Mr Riko are particularly instructive on this head, as forehead, and kept them there at least half a minute before giving the
in each instance the cause of the success or failure is clearly discern kiss, which was distinctly audible to the other members of the circle.
ible in the conditions of the circle. It was so in Wales. When After various other manifestations, she gave us to understand she was
our correspondents asked us what they should expect from the visit going to withdraw to the sphere of the mediums. *1John King ’(another
of Herne and Williams we drew a shady picture, and hinted that, as spirit) then saluted us in a more gentle manner than we had known him
certain of the manifestations were of a most delicate description, they to do, and entered into conversation with us. ‘Peter’ (another spirit)
could only be obtained under the best conditions, which were not shortly afterwards came, and also entered into conversation with us. All
likely to be found in promiscuous audiences of sceptics. This warn these voices (‘ Katey’s,’ ‘ John King’s,’ and ‘ Peter’s ’) were in conver
ing has been singularly fulfilled. At the last public seance at sation with various members of the circle, and the two mediums were
Llanelly the South Wales Press observes:—“ The seance, it is answering questions at the same time, thus doing away with all
stated, proved a failure, owing to the uncongenial and perverse idea of ventriloquism. Besides, Mr. Herne drew the hand of the person
behaviour of part of the circle.” The other seances were wonderfully next to him over his mouth, and held it there most of the time the
successful—more so than at any other place in Wales ; and why ? voices were heard. I may mention, that at the beginning of the seance
Firstly, because Mr. Y'our.g is himself a very powerful medium, and the mediums expressed a wish to bo tied to their seats, or to undergo any
even one such person in a circle helps very much. Secondly, Mr. other test the company might wish to impose. To illustrate how neces
Young, like an honest man and a scientific investigator, limited the sary it is to preserve the conditions of the circle, when the figure was
attendance strictly to the number required to pay expenses. Had Mr. forming I turned round my head to try to get a better view of
Young disregarded the interest of Spiritualism and the claims of ‘Katey,’ but she tapped me on the shoulder and said, ‘Don’t, don’t;
investigators, he might have had many more at his seances, and made a you will break the circle.’ The room being perfectly dark, of course no
deal of money by the speculation. He adopted the true course, and member of the circle could have known that I turned my head.”
The honest and straightforward services of the paper from which we
though he has lost much in time and trouble, ho has gained in achieving
the desired result for which he invited the mediums. Phenomena quote were rewarded by the edition being promptly sold out, showing
seldom witnessed at the seances of these mediums occurred. We the great interest which the public evince in the question. A querulous
quote from the South Wales Press :—“ A very strange thing occurred old lady writes in the Llanelly Guardian. We advise her to keep her
to the sitters who held either hand of Mr. Herne. An iron triangle feet warm, and let matters alone that belong to a new generation from that
and two or three iron rings, about four inches in diameter, had been | in which she had her origin.
procured from the shop of a neighbouring ironmonger just before the
SPIRITUALT3M AT MERTHYR TYDFIL.
seance commenced. During the second sitting the triangle went on the
D ear Sir, —Messrs. Herne and Williams gave a thorough treat to
arm of the sitter at Mr. Ilerne’s right, and one of the rings on the
arm of the sitter at His left hand, and in both cases with some con the Spiritualists of this town last week. The circle here invited them
siderable degree of pain. During the third sitting the ring and the | on their routo from Llanelly, but such was the desire of friends to
triangle were reversed, the parties themselves having been unconscious witness the manifestations that the room was uncomfortably crowded,
of the change, and at the end of the seance the ring was seen on the and the attendance too incongruous for a great success. However, the
arm of the party who first bore the triangle, and the triangle on his four seances given were fairly successful, and some extraordinary results
arm who first bore the ring. A singular and equally remarkable w • given. The closing seance was, perhaps, the weakest, but this was
manifestation occurred at Mr. Williams’s end of the table. One of the | ov, i.ig to the attempt on the part of some to imitate spirit-rapping, thus
iron rings gently tapped the hand of the sitter who held Mr. Williams's disgusting the mediums, and, of course, frustrating the harmony so
left hand, and then tapped the hand of the sitter who held—not only necessary to a marked success. On coming away from this seance, I
held, but grasped—his right hand. When the candle was lit the ring invited the mediums and a few friends to my house, desirous of having
was found on Mr. Williams’s right arm, and no one was more surprised a more satisfactory result, and I shall never cease to congratulate myself
than the aforesaid party at his right hand, who was still grasping it, on having done so. We sat together, eight in number, in the dining
wholly unconscious oi the passage of the ring.” Where, then, is the room for some time, chatting on various topics; and finding that the
pertinence of the deception-theory of the Merthyr Express, given London mediums were acquainted with old friends of mine, considerable
zest was given to the conversation. About midnight we adjourned to
below ?
The materialised spirit-forms are thus described by Mr. Y'oung in the drawing-room, and clearing tho table of the usual adornments, tho
the South Wales Press :—“ *Katey ’ engaged in conversation with us, door was closed, we sat around in a circle, and the lights were extin
told us to sing, and to bo careful not to break the circle. Shortly after, guished. We had scarcely sat a minute, each securely holding one
a light was seen behind me. It gradually grew brighter and brighter, another’s hands, when tho manifestations began. A large band, larger
until a face, apparently that of a female, was distinctly visible. It was than that of a large man, reached over the shoulder of one of the sitters,
1Katey.’ She held in her hand what appeared to be a globe ot light, and winding up a musical-box sent it apparently up in the air floating ;
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the same process was applied to another very large musical-box, and this, of the mediums wore tightly grasped ; and those who are so '
too, seemed io be moving as it played to various parts of the room, j fitted for the task ot testing mediums, should not reveal tb
Next a clattering was heard amongst the china, a large quantity of experiences till they have tried so many times as to have sorij
which, all rare and valuable, was in the distant recesses of the room, tiling more to show than that thrv did m.t know Irc.v t,
and simultaneously with the clatter we hoard it placed on the table. their duly. Ol course, the noble conclusion arrived at by all in*
My wile, wouian-like, started at this, and exclaimed, " Oh, 1 hope they tents i-, that the mediums are rogues, and that spiritual manifestation
won't break the c h i n a a n d ns she said this a woman's voice close by are a delusion. The shortest and Inn .I summary is, tha‘ i!;v -,'y
said, “ Do not fear; we won't break it.” Then lustres on the mantel seances at .Merthyr were a farce; si only a scheme on tho pur. ■
piece were heard moving, and these, too, with largo vases, were placed committee to get in a host of persons, and realise asm laspt
near us. Three distinct movements were heard going on at tho same of tho speculation. Wo do not x.iv this m an angry spun
time, and one of the sitters cried out rather loudly as the voice of “ John visodly. Tlie number present, and t results, are unmist ik ib
K ing” w.-.s hoard, accompanied with smart blows on the head from a Till men can gather suflleicnt experi cnee to make seientili
paper tube. “ John" remarking as he applied the correction, “ Why discover truth, they must put up v. ith unscientific results.
didn't you publish the account as you promised?" Here 1 may state
that the sitter had attended a very successful seance in London, and
M e ssr s. H e r ne
II WII.t.IAM ■ AT OAUIi II’F.
had promis’d.to publish an account. Directly afterwards a shower of
The first seance commenced
W.ilnes la; evening at h.
p ipers came upon the table, and then u sitter said, “ Here is water!"
•• Xo,” rejoined. another, as a beautiful fragrance began to pervade tho o'clock, at. Mr. Howe’s rooms. Duke t reet’ About eight'-'
The circle com
room, “ tnis is perfume.” “ But I have no perfume in this room,” sat, believers and unbelievers, reporter:
musical-box began to pi
exclaimed iny wife. “ You forget,” said a voice from the centre of tho singing. In a very short time i
th.-* hoaris
In- i d on
on the
heads
table, “ the green case in the next room.” After tho seance was over bell rang repeatedly. Chairs were placed
wo examined the articles in the dining-room, and saw that a green casket the circle, and tho paper tubes were busily nnpl .v.d on the i.
had been opened, and a portion of its contents, bought four years ago, faces of nearly all tho sitters. A large eight-keyed flute was
had been taken. We were all confident that no one had left tho room, thrown on the floor. Some misunderstanding having occur red
or even moved from his seat, for a light was burning in the hall, and the ono of the sitters, the circle was broken up for a short time, Jrslightest opening of the door would have been seen. At this stage we circle was again formed, and almost instantly the guitar w , -L
broke the circle, lights were obtained, and then the indescribable con floated around the room, the bell rang, and the inns'; -ul-box
fusion on the table and around was apparent. China and lustres, vases up by our spirit-friends. Chairs were violently drawn fro::,':,
and papers, covered it. In the centre was a chair, and on that delicately the sitters, and piled on their heads nearly up to the e ?.
poised a large statuette, with glass shade, too heavy to be lifted except representative of the South iVa! 1 \ Vy X. ws had a chair place]
with two hands, and that carefully. Our friend who had failed to keep his head, which remained till lights were called for.
Tho seance on Thursday was more numerously attended, av.d :
his promise was ornamented with a large tureen in the form of a helmet,
which had been brought from a distance, and every ornament almost manifestations were very beautiful and subdued; doubtless r:.
from the mantelpiece had been removed. We sat down again wishful were more favourable. Spirit-hands were pressed on the iv. :U
fora little further manifestation, but directly the light was extinguished faces of the sitters, and repeated ejaculations were made, “ O’.;. /
/'.
“ John's” voice was heard wishing us good-night. I t came to everyone, beatiful! A child’s hand is stroking my face. Now a
calling them by name ; but as there were three persons present of the oh, how beautiful!” Everyone seemed charm;! and dd .V:.'. ;
/.
name of Jones, Mr. llerne remarked to ono near him, “ I don't know musical-box was set playing, stopped, and repxv.c-dly w ,i
how they will distinguish you.” “ Jolm " was prepared. “ Good-night, were struck two or three different times in accordance with
Jones,” ire said; “ Good-night, Jones—‘Moss' Jones (for your hair is of Mr. Herne. A very pleasing and marvellous t ?• wo
getting more like moss than hair) ; designating another by his former spirit-fingers passing rapidly over the comb of the ::
occupation. I ”-on “ Katey ” wished us good-night, and the last heard j indeed, if attention bad been paid, a beautiful air was play:!;
was from her, “ Good-night; God bless you. I have done my best to wonderful test quite bewildered the sitters. Beaurif-.J and !/lb:
convince vou." And so ended one of the most remarkable and success spirit-lights were frequently passing around the room, tit.' rukar
over the audience and repeatedly struck th ■silvers on their h?
ful manifestations it has ever been my good fortune to take a part in.
I send you ti.is in common justice to Messrs. Herne and Williams, flute was carried from the table and placed in my hands. Several
who will only bo too welcome in this part on their next trip to South j the audience distinctly heard a sweet female voice saying. 1 I au k;.
■ Wales. A par i. from the removal of the articles, the perfume, and music, i The seance was uninterrupted the whole of the evening, eovk c
I should have noted the voices as clever specimens of ventriloquism ; j with “ Good-night! and God bless you.” Thus ended the stern! ;;apiritual ! which gave universal satisfaction.
but. taken collectively, there can be no doubt of tho thorough spiritual
The applications to the third and last seance were so
:•:
character and g -uuineness of the seance.—Yours truly
many were obliged to be refused. However, nearly forty were:../-.'
M e r t iiy r ia n .
and the eagerness to sit with tho mediums became almost uneor.tr;...
[A lengthy and very excellent report of the public and private From the first, it was seen and feared that this seance would be a ...
seances appears, from tho same pen, in the W estern M a il. Mr. James The rules and obligations to be complied with to ensure a good ?:
Hulbert, of Merthyr, has also sent us a report, in which he complains were totally disregarded : and it was told me that when the in?' .;.
that at the public seances, “ in consequence of the numbers admitted, began floating round the room some one in tke circle put up bis L
and other causes, the results were not. so favourable as might be wished.” thinking to find a deception and detect an accomplice, e-:? .
Mr. Ilulbert then goes on to state, in a very explicit manner, what took destroying conditions, preventing the desired purpose of s a ;
place at the house of the gentleman who writes the foregoing letter, and beautiful phenomena, and finally brought the seance to a pr v.
we are glad to say that the two accounts entirely corroborate each termination. On relighting, chairs were found on the table, an! ...
other.]
The M e r th y r R epress devotes nearly two columns to the public instruments strewed about in complete confusion. A gentler.'.n
was linked by the hands to Mr. Herne (the medium) had a brass
seances, and. stupidly enough, after admitting the occurrence of most j passed
over his arm. This seance was not so satisfactory as tho pr
astounding manifestations, explains them away as if they had not taken ing ones,
owing to the circle not complying with the instruct tors;
place. Vi ill he kindly favour his readers next week with a guide as to 1thereby destroying conditions and marring the wished-for object,
whether they are to believe his relation of facts or his contrary expla spirit-phenomena. However, it has created a spirit of inquiry:
nations? He tells of chairs being placed on the heads of the medium
and other sitters while there was “ no separation of hands ;” of the thirst for more spirit-manifestations. Doubtless, on Messrs. Herr.
musical-box being set a-going, and “ whirled into the air overhead tho Williams's next visit, which we are led to believe will be some tx.
medium." “ ‘ Why, here's the box on my head.' says one ; ‘ and the bell . January, they will meet with a good reception.
on my nose, says another. The box still playing, floats gently down, ; The Spiritualists of Cardiff bear testimony to the willingness
but is placed somewhat heavily on the table, and the boll also.” Now, earnestness of Messrs. Herne and Williams to do all in their p”*
our reporter’s countrymen must be accomplices of the rogue of a '■produce good results. Their amiability and gentlemanly bear.ri
remembered and appreciated.
medium, and consequently as bad as he, or these manifestations were ■be 5Iona:
, Montgomery Terrace.
Rubs Lev
accomplished by other means than the reporter knows o f; and allow us
[The W estern M a il gives a very favourable account of these s.
to ask him, How does he know that “ the medium was most violently
agitated, and his hands were unquestionable moving " when the affair ' It is evident that the reputation of the mediums sutlers mere occurred in the dark, “ singing and the clatter of furniture going on all injudicious way that seances arc held than the public clo trom eV.
the while i Our reporter must be a “ seeing medium,” and evidently a . and too frequently the mediums get all the blame. leans.: .
most extraordinary one, for he could sec surmises as palpably as facts. never see their own faults.—En. M.]
The last seance was not particularly successful, and how could any other j
result be expected with thirty persons crowded into a room, many of j
HAUNTED HOUSES.
them with r.o very goodwill or enlightened feeling on (he delicate j Referring to our paragraph in No. lbd, we have received th; i
op ration going forward. Of course he gives his “ decided opinion ” card;—
that “ the phenomena wore produced by spirits who have not yet put off
“ 15, Louvaine Road, New Wandsworth, S.W., Nov. 12th.
their mortal c o i l s a n d the public are, we suppose, to accept this said
D
e a r S i r . —I went on Saturday last to Forest Ilill. am:
“
opinion r.sa settler. We have to observe that in cases where the condi- \
nous arc unfavourable, objects cannot be moved by the spirits it such examined the four persons living at •“>. Windsor Cottages, ceum'o.
object aa re plac.-d beyond thesphereof the medium : that in such instances the little ‘affair’ mentioned in last week's Meou'm. Their testhm
the voices can take place only in the close vicinity of the medium, and me very favourable impressions. They left the house immedun’
then
the medium's
itix.i they
uu. \ sound like in,,
uiaiiuiua voice.
>u tuc, But are such conditions fair the occurrence, and arc now living at 1, Florida (or Flore.' t
D. H. Wn.soN. '
it. is to be left in a state South Road, Forest Hill.—Yours truly,
grounds upon which to rest the question, unless
i
of indecision? The seance which oecurrcc.1 the same evening, described
Tho Bcljast 11 eckly 2seits of the Oth instant quotes from the
ab ■ by a gentleman whom the Editor of the E xp re ss is bound to Enterprise of Oct. 21st an account of “ A Georgia Sens::'cm
re-ip ct, shows that the editorial wisdom has been composed of elements railway station, where there are only a few houses, lives a Mr. S'J
of rather a given and raw description. Ii is stated that Ilerne's hand in whose house the following disturbances occur;—
d when the ring was put on his arm ; and what of that,
“ On Friday evening, a short while before dark, the fair;'
allowing it to be true? \\ here did the ring come from? Mr. Pool greatly alarmed by sticks of wood flying into the house and
'
ah-> writes to sav that lie found his finger was not touching Ilerne’s the floor from directions they could tell nothing about, and v/.'
little finger when tl;.' keys of the piano wore struck ; and because of a human agency they could sea or find out. The wood would fid
v ib r .t‘ i.ut which ho felt, lie assumes the conclusion that Home used one being seen, and, what made the mystery still more in\.-.orio::s.;’
hand t:> s: riko tin- !:o\s behind him. Another surmise ; to leave room j into which the wood was falling had all its doors niul \\hul.v,
wl ich indicates imperfect investigation. At Llanelly and in Hol This was in the front room.
land similar feats were accomplished when the wrists or hands
“ Soon after dark they stopp >d falling, and were sucecdcd by t>
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which fell fit a short, interval throughout tho ni^lit in every room in tho I under agreement with Dr. Wylde, for the season of twenty-six Sundaysf
house. Mr. Surrenoy, liis wife, two grown daughters, Mr. Roberts, j and tho rent been paid in advance,—wo naturally feel that we havo
a clerk, and a Baptist minister of t lie name of Blitch, were present, and, | justice, law, and equity on our side for their continuance. We consider
with the exception of the minister, who got upon, his horse and left, ! ourselves bound to follow strictly, and have no desire to depart from,
they all remained awake tho whole night. Notwithstanding tho windows the decision given in the Court of Common Plea3 in tho case ‘ Baxter
and doors were tightly closed, and no opening left in any part of tho v. Langley,' and have been careful to make our Sunday evening music—
house, tneso brickbats continued to fall, but, although sometimes just which is always sacred—and the lectures or readings havo a moral or
missing, not one struck any person.
religious and an educational bearing quite distinct from anything that
“ Soon alter tho bricks commenced hilling, bottles, vases, and glassware can fairly and honestly be described ns an entertainment. We cannot
generally commenced jumping from their usual places, falling and believe llull you havo any desire to bring the power of the Lord
breaking. 8o quickly would pitchers, tumblers, books, and other Chamberlain's office to restrict the proceedings of a body duly registered
articles jump from their positions and dash to tho floor, the eye could j under the IStli and 1‘JtLi Yict., cap. 81., and conforming in good faith
not lollow, and broken Iragments were tho tirst. tilings seen ; except in 1and literally to tho law laid down by the court just mentioned. If you
one instance, and that was a pan of water and some books—they were can point to any matters in which we have failed to conform to the law,
seen to start.
or have in any way given cause for offence on the part of those who
“ Chairs, shoes, and clothing were tumbled about the liouso as if the j may not agree with us, vvo will endeavour to meet, yoitr wishes, and
hand of a veritable witch or unseen devil was present, lint tho greatest shall feel much obliged; or members of our council will bo happy, by a
mystery and most inexplicable incident of this day was the escape of a deputation, to afford any explanation you may desire, if you will be
lot ot ordinary olothes-hooks from a locked bureau drawer. They also pleased to appoint an interview. The gentlemen wo would propose for
foil on the floor, the door remaining tightly closed, as usual. Nothing the deputation are James Haywood, Esq., F.R.S., of Palace Gardens,
else of special note occurred to-day. All got quiet at, half-past eight Kensington; Elley Finch, Esq., of Gray’s Inn; II. J. Slack, Esq., of
o'clock on Saturday night.
Forest Row, Sussex; F. H. Lascelles, Esq., Temple; F. A. Ilanbury,
“ Our special reporter arrived before daybreak, and heard the story Esq., Lincoln’s Inn; with two working-men members.-—Your obedient
of Mr. Surrency as above stated. So soon as he got through with it, lie servant,
(Signed)
It, M. M o r r e l l , Hon. Sec.
stepped up to the'old family clock, and was about relating how rapidly
“ Central Office, 25(1, Ili'jh Holborn, W.C."
the hands had travelled around the dial when the ghosts wore about on
In reply, a note was received, barely stating regret that Mr. Ponsonby
the previous day. All eyes were turned to it, and much to their
astonishment the hands commenced running around at the rate of about had left London for some time. This unbusiness-like epistle was
five hours a minute. It. was a thirty-hour weight clock, and after received with laughter, which was indulged in with due temperance,
seeing it run at this rate fora short while, our reporter, who is a watch and promptly suppressed by the managers of the meeting. Mr.
maker by profession, employed at the store of Mr. J. H. Otto, in Morrell concluded by saying that they had fought many a lic-ld, and
Fourth Street, determined at least to solve this mystery, as it was were determined to conquer this time also. Even if the highest in the
directly in his line. He stopped the clock, carefully examined tho land interfered tyrannically with the recreation of the people, they
machinery, and found it not only in perfect order but nothing unusual might find t.he people too strong for them.
Mr. Collette gave a humorous lecture—perhaps a little more recreative
inside or out. He could not for tho life of him see tlic slightest thing
than intellectual; blit if tho “ People” are to have evenings at all,
wrong about it.
“Nothing else unusual occurred until seventeen minutes beforo variety must be allowed. At the same moment there were hundreds of
twelve o’clock, when the performances reopened by a pair of scissors public-houses in full blast, in the profits derived from which the
jumping from the table to the floor. At that time Mr. Lindenstrutb I Government participate, and in these the vilest characters and the most
was sitting in a chair, when, without the slightest premonition, a large unhallowed purposes were duly protected by licences granted by the
brickbat fell with great force right beside him, breaking in two. Ho head of t.he visible Church itself. Tho gentlemen who manage this
immediately picked up a piece of it and handed it to Mason, and both movement, and who do so with an energy amounting to enthusiasm, are
found it hot. Then taking up the other piece ho tried two or three times not adventurers or persons of no standing in society, but respectable,
to break it by throwing it on the floor, but he failed. He then laid this well conducted men, who gain a living by independent trades or pro
second half on the sill of a window in the room, intending to bring it fessions. Many of them are well-advanced in life, and have devoted them
home. Resuming his seat near the front stoop, he was again startled selves for years to tho good of society; in short, they are good backbone
by the piece ho had placed on the window falling at his feet and once Englishmen—the mainstay of the country and the glory of the nation;
and it is a subject of rejoicing that this important part of society—the
more breaking in two pieces. He did not pick it up again.”
It is also stated that no cause could be discovered to account for those People—are beginning to cater for themselves, to the neglect of those
national institutions the public-house and the abodes of religious bigotry.
very unusual occurrences.
Such acts indicate the coming freedom of the national mind, and these early
fruits are characterised by considerable liberality. Because there was a
RELIGIOUS LIBERTY IN LONDON.
report of the lecture on the “ Stars ” in last week’s M e d i u m , the com
In our report of the lecture on the “ Stars” in last week's Me d iu m , mittee not only permitted the sale of the paper in the hall on Sunday
we alluded to the fact that tho Secretary of the National Sunday League evening, but took steps to promote it; and yet it is a question if one of
had received a letter from Dr. Wylde, lessee of tho hall, intimating that the active men in the movement believe in Spiritualism, but rather the
no further “ Sunday Evenings for the People” could be held there. contrary. Which is most worthy of the candid character of the libertyOn Sunday evening last Mr. Morrell, the secretary, in a short address loving, law-abiding Englishman : the petty screw of the Lord Chamber
stated the present position of the committee. He said much had to be lain’s office, backed up by the selfish fervour of the popular sects; or the
fought for and won ere it coulcl be said we had religious freedom. generous liberality of the managers of the People’s Sunday Evenings ?
“Do unto others as ye would they should do unto you ” was uttered by It is evident, that the popular religion is un-English and foreign to the
those who stubbornly resist any observance of Sunday but that which more noble impulses of the nation, and as such an oppression to be
conforms to their ascetic views. “ We, who have ever claimed the dav resented as dwarfing to the individual, and a hindrance to national
for purposes of rest, of worship, and of recreation, refuse to acknow growth and prosperity, both in a material and moral sense.
We need hardly remark that Spiritualists of all people are deeply
ledge any obligation, legal, moral, or divine, to attend any sectarian
edifice thrice in the day and to devote the remainder of the Sunday interested in tho question of religious liberty, seeing that their views are
hours to what they are pleased to term ‘religious exercises.’ We the most novel and heterodox.
conceive that the Sunday, as a day relieved from the mere cares of pro
curing the necessities of existence, is the time most fitted for tho exercise
N o r t h a m pt o n . —The cause of Spiritualism is making noiseless but
of the reflective faculties. Our religion is humanitarian, intellectual - steady progress in this town. Nearly one hundred copies of the
ising, and cosmopolitan. To the vast number in London who belong Medium are circulated weekly. A few weeks ago a social tea-party was
to no sect our services prove most welcome. The utter inadequacy of attended by forty persons. There are a number of local mediums in
this hull to hold the thousands who come each successive Sunday, proves practice—Miss Derby, Mrs. Pearson, Mr. Gibbart, and Mr. Jones. Yi e had
that the ‘Sunday Evenings for the People’ are as an oasis in tho some interesting conversation with the latter. Mr. Hillyard, the original
desert. That we desire to secularise Sunday, or that the spread of our medium, still sustains his unwearied activity. There are other mediums
movement would have that effect, we emphatically deny. We see of whom we cannot speak with certainty. Mr. J. Burns’s lectures last
clearly the beneficent purposes to which it may be put if freed from tho week gave great satisfaction ; but the Temperance Festival and chorus of
grnsp of intolerance. With halls thus open in all parts of London, six hundred children in another part of the building, holding upwards
would not a great public want bo met.? Even the idle and ill-disposed of two thousand persons, spoiled, the audience, to begin with. It. is,
might he reformed, and temperance promoted ; which, by giving sweet however, a significant sign of progress when the committee of Mechanics’
ness and light, and making the day more truly enjoyed, is surely the Institutions make such arrangements, and intelligent and devoted gentle
be-i preventive of its being given up to ordinary labour.”
men like the Rev. Idcn Payne, Mr. P. Derby, &c., busy themselves in
Referring to the threatened suppression of tho meetings, the speaker making the effort successful.
said lie had last Sunday ventured to announce that tho doors would bo
Sir C h arles Isiiam extracts our article on Herr Dobler in Nottingham,
opened next week as usual, and so they were, notwithstanding the
peremptory order which had been received. It was found that the j including Mr. and Mrs. Holmes’s challenge, and with a suitable intro
deposit paid entitled tho committee to the hall till next Sunday, but duction of his own lias tho whole inserted in the JSorthainpfon Mcrcun;.
after that date Dr. Wylde said it could not bo obtained longer. They, Wo record such service with unfeigned pleasure, for tho Mcrcnr:/ only
however, had an engagement for twenty-six weeks, and would hold to j the week before had a stupid paragraph about Herr Dobler’s “ dark
it. No charge had been made against them. Some newspapers had seance.” Sir Charles’s honesty to identify himself with an unpopular
reported that certain parts of sacred music had been well rendered by truth, an.I personal influence, have given the weak side a hearing " hen it
well-known vocalists, which surely could not bo construed into an would have otherwise had to submit to insult in silence. If gentlemen
objection. In explanation of the steps which were being taken, and the of position connected with Spiritualism would speak out as they have
determination which tho League entertained to tight the matter to a opportunity, tho public would be astonished, and our movement pro
moted.
successful issue, the following letter was read :—
Bisuor A u c k l a n d .—“ We had a most delightful seance last night—
“ S u n d a y E v e n i n g s f o r t h e P e o pl e , S t . G e o r g e ’s H a l l .
a special one for some strangers. The bells were rung, the tam
“ To the Jlon. S pe n c e r C. B. P o n s o n b y .
bourine played, and a very heavy table, with a gentleman weighing
“ H o n o u r a bl e S i r ,—Tho exceutivo charged with tho conducting of
thirteen
stone on tho top of it, was lifted and’floated. Many beautiful
the Sunday Evening Services at St. George’s Hull has learned from
Dr. Wylde that you have intimated to him that the licence for his hall tests were given.—Tnos. P. F a w c e t t .”
M r . M o r s e lias been initiated inlo the Independent Order of Good
may bo imperilled if the Sunday Evenings be continued. Wo have
every respect for Dr. Wylde, and would not willingly he a party (o his Templars, by becoming a brother at the “ Joseph Livcsoy ’ Lodge,
ui.jury ; but, seeing that tho order of proceedings now at St. George's Preston. Wo should be glad lo hear that all our readers had followed
thill is the same us during previous years,—that tho hull is engaged, his example.
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THE CIRCULATION OF THE MEDIUM, AND
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
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mention his name.
S g i . t e , , } 1 sVo/.i, /. i n - l o t i . H r. ( \
Our chief regret, is that Mr. Ala se\V pm. me en.e ...
Wholesale
I'. Hitman, 20, H atom ostor How, London, E.O.
C urtice an d I'"., 15, C atherine S treet, S tr a n d , London, W .C .; .John previous to his departure for America will not permit ol
Jl,n wood, Muiu'ho s t o r ; .lames M'Heuehv, Ml, I nion St,reel, Glasgow.
much more lor our niovomeul, and if i.-. mil at lii- m<| ,
.
i iio Publisher i desirous of establishing agencies and depots for the so urgently beseech our friend to lake ail the wml, n.r
sale of other Progressive periodicals, t mets, and simulant works, and will they can.
b o itlad to receive communications from such as feel disposed to enter
this field of usefulness.
NEXT SUNDAY IN LONDON.
“ An unfettered pulpit” .South Place Chapel, l,'im.|)iirv. i
CONTFNTS OF LAST N o . OF “ T U F MEDIUM.”
tt.ni., A. J. Ellis. Subject: “ The Church.''
“ The Star Depths”—Messrs. Herne and Williams in the Netherlands
Charles Voyscy at St. George’s ltall in tho morning, seal a- v
The Spiritual Review—Spiritualism in South Wales—A Sign of Recogni
tion -Spiritualism and Theology Next Sunday in London- Dr. Sexton’s Place Chapel in the evening.
Sunday Lecture Society, .St. George's Hall, Langham I’lur I;
Appointments—Miss Lottie Fowler-—Reincarnation- The Spirit Messen
ger Mr. Herald Massey in the North—Manifestations in Australia— Street, at. I p.m., J. Addington Symonds, Esq., M.A. (Oxford ,
Manifestations at Birmingham—Spiritualism in the North of Scotland— Renaissance of Modorn Europe;” a review of the Scientific, Art
Rationalistic, Revolutionary Revival, dating from the lath century '
Monday’s Conference, Xc., &e.
Sunday Evenings for the People, St. George’s Hall, at 7. j
SEANCES AND MEETINGS* DURING THE WEEK, AT THE SPIRITUAL Applebeo on the “ Poetical Expression of Moral and R<V
Thought.” Selections from “ Samson.”
INSTITUTION, lo, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, HOLBORN.
New Church, the Mall, Kensington, at (’>..'50. Dr. Parky on ".I ■F unny, Noyi miicu 22, Seance by Mr. Coginnn at S o'clock. Admission, Is.
the
Conqueror of llell, evinced by his healing the tortured Child.'1
T h u rs d a y , N o v e m b er 23, Seance by Mrs. Olive, Trance-Medium, a t S o'clock,
Admission, 2s. (id.
*.* Other Seances in London and the Provinces may be found on the lust

page.
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MR. G E R A L D M A SSE Y 'S L E C T U R E S .

We hear frequent echoes of the results of Air. Alassey’s lectures
in the North. The newspapers have in general given full and
appreciative reports, and when falsehoods and hitter spite were
vented by obscure scribblers, such were themselves healthy signs
of victory gained. It is not alone the attendance at the lectures,
nor the innumerable array of good things said which form tho
excellency of Air. Alassey’s services. The lecturer’s lame and
personality are themselves a treasure, even if he spoke not a word.
Every person of culture knows who Gerald Alassey is—a man
occupying the host-earned and one of the foremost places in
literature. This itself makes Air. Alassey’s advocacy a telling
incident to thousands who do not go near the hall, and the news
paper reports have given a very full expression to the fact.
Some gentlemen of Air. Alassey’s position would he disposed to
please the popular demand by diluting the subject with that form
of thought which is already in good repute. To the lecturer’s
credit he it said that this odious charge cannot bo for a moment
sustained, but rather the contrary, as tiro following letter from
Barnard Castle shows:—
On the Gth and 7th instant Air. Gerald Alassey delivered two lectures
on Spiritualism to large and intelligent audiences at Barnard Castle;
the subject was handled in a masterly style, orthodox theology was
fought on its own ground, several ministers were there to hear it, and
such was the artillery brought against tho old creeds that the most
independent thinkers declare that its foundations aro terribly shaken ;
raving priests and foaming bigots raised such an uproar with the old
cry, “ tho church is in danger,” and an attempt was made to get Mr.
Massey out of the town before completing his engagement. This his
friends would not submit to, but tho Free Christian Church was placed
at his service, and a largo audionce listened to him with great interest
for one hour and forty minutes. The subject was, “ Tho Birth, Life,
and Death of Jesus,” and again old orthodoxy fell in for a most fearful
lashing; he set forth Jesus as an ever-living and spiritual presence
which has given encouragement to free and independent thinkers. A
few seances have been held, and striking manifestations realised. I
would recommend all who wish to study this important subject to listen
to Air. Alassoy’s lecture on tho person of Jesus from a new standpoint.
Yours faithfully,
J. L.

A very certain corroboration of the above letter is found in a
newspaper report of the Congregational Anniversary at Barnard
Castle. The Rev. I], Kendall, of Darlington, spoke despairingly
of the present .state of Church affairs. “ As there are tides in the
great ocean, so there are tides of grace. The churches seemed to
bo in low water at present.” The speaker then ran aground on
Spiritualism, a very dangerous now continent, on the reef surround
ing which a previous speaker had scraped his keel. The reverend
gentleman alluded to Mr. Alassey as “ a certain individual who
had been lecturing last week in Darlington and other places on
the subject, and he was amused at that gentleman’s curious state
ments and beliefs.”
The opinion of Christians and theologians was given, viz., that tho
whole thing was due to tho agency of his Satanic majesty. A minister
in Darlington, on Sunday last, said that nine-tenths of the matter was

j

j

DR. SEXTON’S APPOINTMENTS.
Huddersfield, Gymnasium Hall, Rainsden Street, Sunday. December 1.
Mr. Councillor Houghton in the chair.
Afternoon.-—•“ The Philosophy of Trance—Natural, Mesmeric, and
S piritual; with remarks on Clairvoyants and Mediums."
Evening.—“ Unconscious Cerebration a Scientific Fallacy, and no
Explanation of Spiritual Phenomena.”
Bradford, Pullan’s Music Hall, West gate, Sunday, Decembers, and
Monday, December 0.
Sunday Morning.—“ Personal Experience, and Reasons for embraeng
Spiritualism.”
Afternoon.—“ Address on Mediumship.” Oil Ibis occasion Mrs.
Seattergood and other mediums will speak in the trance-state.
Evening.—“ The Relation of Spiritualism to Science, FreetWgk,
Progress, and Human Happiness.”
Monday Evening.—“ An Examination of the Theories invented to
account for Spiritual Manifestations.”
Newcastle-on-Tyne, early in January, 1877!.
Societies desiring lectures should communicate with Dr. Sexton, 17,
Trafalgar Road, Old Kent Road, London, S.E.
N ext w e e k we intend publishing a statement of moneys ree : :.i
lately on behalf of the Spiritual Institution.
T h e Sunday S e r v ic e s will be resumed in Cavendish Rooms onSundy
evening, December 1, when an address will be delivered by Mr. Pr::
Mulford, of California.
A t M il G iffa u u ’s circle, Birmingham, the other evening, the spirts
presented Air. Gray with a book-marker. On another occasion,sidy
a distinguished healing medium, had a fine variegated fern givenher.
Alms L o t t i e F o w le r , tho celebrated clairvoyant, will receive i
limited number of visitors for a few days only (ns she sails o:
December 75), at 85, Islington, Liverpool. Terms, One Guinea. Hours
of attendance, 12 till 7 p.m. Sunday excepted.
Mr. Cogman’k quarterly tea meeting will take place at 15, St PeterRoad, on Sunday, Dec. 1st. Tickets, Is. each; tho number will k
limited. A variety of mediums are expected, and several speakers will
take part in the proceedings after tea, and a thorough enjoyable Irev i
anticipated. Air. J. Burns is earnestly solicited to preside. Tickets,1.:'
be had at tho office of the AIedium, and at 15, St. Peter's Road, Mi:
End.
AIo r i .e y .—Dear Sir,— I am glad to inform you that the Morley Asso
ciation of Spiritualists will hold a public tea in their meeting-roomg
Saturday, November 710, 1872, when all Spiritualists that can nukej
convenient to come are kindly invited. Tea on the table at five oekv'- i
Tickets, 9d. each. And after tho tea, a meeting will bo heldintw
above-named room, Wesley Street, Alorloy.—B. Biudbur v , Bon.i '•
November 19, 1872.
T iie B a l l ’s B ond A sso c ia tio n o f S p ir itu a lists beg to annouree
Iho following arrangements;—Monday, Nov. 25th, a lecture by I
Shorter, Esq., on “ Modern Spiritualism.”—Monday, Dec, 2nd, a sew*
by Air. Lambert, medium, under spirit-control.—Monday, Dee.
a lecture by Air. Cotter. Subject; “ Alatterand Spirit, mid itsRelatioi'
to Human Existence.”—Monday, Dec. 10th, a seance by Miss Kw'*
under spirit-control. Aloetings to be held at 192, Ball's Pond Ro#l
Islington, corner of King Henry's Walk ; admission free; doors ope*
at eight o’clock, meetings to commence at half-past.—J. Wiir-tU
lion. sec.
L iv e r p o o l (I s lin g t o n A ssem b ly Room s). —Sunday, NovemberTWafternoon at half-past two, and in the evening at seven ovE'"
Addresses, under spirit-inlluence, by Air. James Jackson, tranco-incli11®
of Newton, Hyde, near Manchester. Sunday, December 8, at the
place, Mrs. Butterfield, inspirational medium, of New &.irboro«f;
Morloy, near Leeds; two addresses — afternoon and evening' 'q
experience meet ing was held in the above hall lust, Sunday afternoon;1,1
Mr. Began, Edgorton, spoke, in the trance-state in the evening, ll!’'
“ Tho Superstition and Fanaticism of the Age.”

N o v e m b e r 2 2 , 1872.
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MISS FOWLER IN LIVERPOOL.
PROGRESS AT CIIURWELL.
Jli*s Lottie Fowler left London on Monday, and is al present residing 1
To
the
Editor of the \fedi Uni anil Jtat/bre.ah.
xviih Mrs. Lnmont, 85, Islington, Liverpool, where sne will remain ■
Dear Sir, II i, now a jear since our first, introduction to the philo
tili Jleeeinber II, on which date she hopes to sail for Balt imore, in the
■■Hibernia.'' Her address in Baltimore is Mansion House Hotel. Mies ! sophy of Spiritualism, and it is with pleasure that we take a retrospec
Fowler has taken a return ticket, and is therefore expected to return tive view of the past year’s investigation. We have had manifestations
to England within the year. As we go to press we havo received a similar to what are recorded weekly in your paper, therefore we deem a
description o! a. seance, from which we regret, we, can only present an repetition ol them from us to be needless. Let it suffice for us to say,
extract. “ Having soon passed into a deep trance, in the full light, that, we are better informed and improved in tilings ipiritual than we
Jh” Fowler got up, and, in a lively manner, began to examine the have, been beretofore ; and that many of tlie conllio1ing opinions taught
parties present, her eyes being closely shut. Having turned to one of by Si.-etfiriau ministers respecting death and a future fUnlc of existence
the ladies, the medium told her minutely of her private family affairs, ail.er the dissolution of this mortal body have been far removed from
paid her mother died twelve years ago. said she was lame, and described our view, and ideas of <nlighteniriont revealed to us more in accordance
accurately her appearance, and the manner of her death ; told her she with our conception of the attributes of the great spirit, which pervades
had a sister who died ol comuimption many year's ago ; of a niece who and enlivi ns tlie xvliolo universe, substituted in their : !rad. We have
(lied of cancer ; ol a brother who died of carbuncle, in the neck, had two public lectures during flic past, year, given by Mr. J. Burris,
lire medium, taking a gentleman present by the hand, detailed which were very convincing and instructive, and which have been
minutely his business affairs, his losses and difficulties, proving that greatly instrumental in removing that ,-piril of antagonism so profusely
.lie had considerable knowledge ol the allairs of this life as well as manifested when other than established principles are advanced. This
the other. I aiming to a gentleman present, she described, in touching being our anniversary, we engaged the services of Mr. J. (.’rune, from
terurs, tbo last scenes of his wife's life. She stated that when on her Ossett Common, and Miss Harrison, from Shipley ; the former giving a
dt-ath-bed she gave a ring to a lady present. The medium here examined practical appreciation of Spiritualism to those who were temporarily
the rings on the hand of a lady sitting near her, and said it was not ' afflicted with disease, while others have been further improved in bodily
there: then crossed the room to another lady who had several rings on, health through the instrumentality of suitable medicine, the, recipe of
and, in an excited manner, began to rub one of these rings, and ex- j which was readily given through Mr. Crane under trance-conditions.
claimed, “ This is it.' ” Tims I might go on, but I must forbear; but We have also been highly satisfied with the inspirational addresses
shall be glad on a future occasion, with your kind permission, to send delivered through Miss Harrison, some of them being of a very soothing
you some farther account of this lady’s wonderful powers of clairvoyance ! character, while others have been more positively and firmly given. But
(or whatever the gift she is possessed of may bo called), for those we j in order to do justice to Miss Harrison and her spirit-guides, we must
looked on as dead and gone are, as it were, brought before us again with j admit that the inspirational addresses given have been full of instruc
E l i j a h St o c k s .
all the peculiarities of their lives attached to them. I will conclude this | tion, advice, and consolation.—Yours truly,
Churwcll, near Leeds, November lltb, 1872.
letter by saying, that an interview with Mies Fowler (when conditions
arc favourable) is an event in one’s life not to be easily forgotten.—
Yours truly, on behalf of the circle,
Joint Lamont.
TYNDAL AND HIS “ SCIENCE.”
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—In many quarters, and amongst thoroughly
A “ P rogressive L ibrary ” has been formed at Bromsgrove, and the j intelligent men and women, I have, heard Tyndal cited as the most
formidable opponent Spiritualism has to contend with. I no more
cause of Progress looks prosperous.
A Co r r e s po n d e n t s a y s : “ Spiritualism is at a very low ebb in Paris. accept his testimony than I would that of a geologist for the artistic
excellence of a painting, or that of an artist for the special merits of
There is no one able or willing to take Kardec’s place.”
Mr.. R o be r t H. F r y e r , 22, Arundel Street, Landport, desires to some newly-invented mechanism. He knows nothing about it. He can
know if any of our readers can lend him for reference a copy of the describe the component parts of earth and sky ; tell you how a tree is
built up from the sapling into the massive oak ; the Laws of heat,
Cabala.
light, gravitation ; in fact, descant learnedly on the physical material of
“ S ” (Glasgow).—Sufficient manliness to put your name to your letter this world, but knows nothing of the spiritual, without which the other
would recommend you more favourably to our notice than your cant would only be a useless envelope. Just as a builder can tell you the
about “ our blessed Saviour Jesus Christ.”
architecture of your mansion, the process by which the foundation is
F a v e r s i i a m .—Mr. D. Chambers, 44, South Road, has commenced the laid and the rooms formed, but knows nothing of the inhabitant, so Tyndal
work of Spiritualism in a district where it is entirely unknown. He is learned on the material, but ignorant of the soul. When he attempts
would be glad to make the acquaintance of sympathisers.
to apply the laws governing material to the soul he exhibits his weak
A n i n t e r e s t i n g c o r r e s po n d e n c e on Spiritualism has been going on for ness, and it will be well for his reputation if he desists from efforts
some time in the Glasgow Daily Mad. We hope to find space for which, to the initiated Spiritualist, are as feeble and impotent as those
extracts. The Secretary of the Association says they receive an accession of the lad who fancies he has made a man when he pencils the rough
of members weekly.
Ch a r l e s W i l k i n s .
outline on a slate.—Faithfully yours,
P l e a s e a s k the National Bcjormcr, through your columns, to define
what it means by “ one substance,” referred to in the question, “ Is there
more than one substance ?” as it is necessary before the Spiritualists | B r o ms g r o v e .—To the Editor.—Sir,—At a spiritual seance held at the
proceed to nominate a debater to meet it.—T. C. D a v i e s , Manchester, ! above place on Sunday evening last, the 10th inst, the medium, Mr.
Witheford, was entranced by a spirit-friend of the name of Thomas
Nov. 10th, 1872.
Cator, who died in the month of October, 1804, at Kirks Heaton,
A. R icker (Halifax).—If you can get the proper elements into your j Yorkshire, at the age of 75 years, after an illness of only three days.
circle there will be no difficulty in your obtaining manifestations. Full | Previously to his passing over, he was rector of Walmerly (or
satisfaction may be obtained if you sit under favourable circumstances AValmesly). The reverend gentleman was assisted in bis control by
with Mrs. Holmes or Messrs. Herne and Williams. Make arrange Elihu Palmer, whom he (Cator) in his earthly lifetime looked upon
ments for them to visit you, and try again.
as an infidel. Can any of your correspondents, or other friend interested
T he Anti-Vaccinator of November 15th contains matters of such in the cause, give us any aid by which we may be enabled to substantiate
great importance that we wish they could be pondered by every thought the identification of this spirit?—“ A n I n q u i r e r ,” N o v . 12th, 1872.
ful person in this country. This publication is published on the first
and fifteenth of the month, and we can recommend it most heartily to j “ A n A n x i o u s On e ,” who is developing as a medium, desires to know
our readers. London agent, Pitman ; but it is also supplied at this j if the planchette would help him in the matter of spirit-communion.
He says;—“ I bless the day that your valuable paper was given me, for
office. We will send two specimens post-free for 2d.
I have realised that the soul exists after death, which before, through
M r . Parry writes from G l a s g o w O u r hall is occupied nearly every ! the conflicting and unreconcilable doctrine of the religious men of the
night in the week, and during the last quarter the lectures that have j day-—the reverends—I knew not what to believe.” The planchette is
been given (all by members of the Association) have exhibited far greater sometimes useful in getting written messages incases where the pencil
ability than we imagined we should be able to display ; I more especially cannot be controlled. The planchette, presenting as it does a disc,
allude to those delivered by Mr. Nicholson, Mr. Brown, and Dr. seems to collect the power, and enable the spirit-influence to operate
Anderson. And my respected friends, Mr. Nisbet and Mr. Bowman, more favourably on the medium’s arm. Our correspondent should try
are indefatigable in their efforts to advance our cause.”
to xvrite by holding the pencil passively in his hand for twenty minutes
Ea st L o n d o n F r e e L e c t u r e H a l l .—I beg to state, for the infor each day for a week.
mation of Spiritualists in general, that subscription-books are now open
Tractors.- —To the Editor.—Sir,—Your extract from Flauddin’s
at the following circles:—Mrs. Main’s, Mr. Wootton’s, Mrs. Kinchlea’s, “ Residence in Persia,” in the Medium of October 18th, where lie states the
Mrs. Copley’s, and Mr. Webster’s. As a rule, we confine our solicita cure of a scorpion bite by a dervish, aided by a little iron blade which
tions to penny subscriptions, being desirous of accomplishing our proved to be a magnet, and your reference to the instrument of a like
purpose without distressing the most humble subscriber; and, remember kind used by Mesrner and his disciples, remind me that I have
ing the high value of the widow’s mite, wo trust our humble pennies probably seen one of the latter. I think it must be now more than
will ultimately stimulate our more wealthy brethren to gather a wreath fifty years ago, when a little boy, I found one of these instruments
of immortality by recording their names as the founders of the first about the house. I took it to my mother and asked her what it xvas.
Temple of Truth erected in modern times for the unfettered worship She said it was used by her brother to allay pain, by drawing it up and
of the Great Unknown.—S. Goss. P.S.—Subscription-books can be down the suffering part. This uncle died of gout before I was born.
had, free by post, on application at the Spiritual Institution, or 23, My mother called the little instrument, if I remember right, a “ tractor.”
Trafalgar Square, Stepney.
I burst out laughing, and proceeded to argue on the impossibility of a
At iie o h .— Wo can scarcoly believe in the sincerity of the man who little bit of steel having any effect. My honoured mother looked grave,
craves discussion with one xvhoin ho considers having “ a better and some one said, It is better not to talk to children about such things.
acquaintance with word-jugglery than honesty of purpose or discussion.” I turned on my heel a thorough young sceptic, as I am inclined to bo
Spiritualists do not do other people’s thinking for them, and have no naturally. I should not ask to take your valuable space with the above
interest in forcing those of an opposite opinion to think with them, : if I had not an object. As far us my memory serves, this tractor was as
hence we do not occupy space to controvert your statements. The whole like as two peas to the little magnets with which children draw toy
matter is open to the industrious investigator, and the same means which j ducks round a saucer filled with water. Hero, then, is a hint, and if it
Spiritualists use aroat your command, if you desire a practical acquaint should prove useful in allaying suffering in the ease of a single unit of
ance with the subject; if not, there would be no good in arguing with humanity, this letter will not havo been written in vain.—Yours truly,
you. If you will take the trouble to experiment in psychology for a ; W. R. T. P.S. The Rev. Hugh Stowell xvas a well-known writer and a
I' w years, wo shall then be glad lo havo a few words with you. What j scientific man ; he is alluded lo in the same page. [Warren Hall & C’o.,
is called “ discussion ” will never occupy the placo of a personal of C'amden Town, still advertise for sale an instrument of some kind
for allaying pain, which they call a “ Tractor.”—Ed. M.]
acquaintance with the matter at issue.
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I bat the gates were 'ajar,' and the inhabitants of heaven 11^, .
the living portals thereof soon began to address our little Imt r,ln , 1
| A seance is held every Friday ovening, a! eight o'clock, :it the oll'iee »»f company, who listened with rapt attention during the spare of in>3l,j
one hour to what I unhesitatingly stale was one of llu* most p,.rg '
Hit' Mid'll 'i. r.y o ur report . oi‘ the »' or other circle' we do uol on
dorse t'i* Maud re sponsible tor llu' laris or teachings given by (he and appropriate dieeour.es oyer listened to bv mortals.
The evening seance was opened in like manner, nntl, ld,o n
spirits. Our de ire is, iu brief, to give »v faithful repre: oulni.ion of wlmt
lormer, consisted »•! hut one control the medium's ' jpiul*’ ; ’ und
takes place, lor the benefit t'l those who cannot attend. |
(he occasion yvns the NnhWaili Dav the audience laid no opporiiu,,,'
No\ ember I »l li.
allorded lor putting questions. 'The address was more Dingliy i',,..'un
MliS. O U Y .K ’S SICANOK.
that in the afternoon, and was of rare excellence throughout, mul
An explanation of AI rs. Olivo’s tnedimmdup was given In .Mr. Traill* iu any wav interior to il.
Kvervoro .Spiritualists ol every H.,,,
who said that iu her normal stale Mrs. Olive was a vv riliu;r. hearing. ami thought seemed to I'orl that they had berm hallied ill i .Yl. n >), .. .
seeing medium. Spirits could control her arm ami can so her to write of light and I ruth from (he kind and patient and untiring gtnq
let-torn anil messages. She hearil the spirit voice anil siw pint forms in guides of tho intelligent, gentle and unassuming medium wl.o
M
h e r norm al state. W hen entranceil her spirit was taken from her body, ventured to omno to help us with
labour of love m linn cmI,|
h o that the cont rolling spirits eoulil establish the most, intimate relations
inclement, season.
with her organism, ami personify themselves, a . the\ did when on earth
" Again, not with: landing one pi;1
i n i uildieiiee:.. on M<>i1(l:i\ «•venii
iu th eir own hollies. Not only her Rubles, but also the deceased lYiemls eight, o'clock, these I ruthdoviug humanity loving, ami Hobs
of inquirers eouhl th us manifest themselves.
In this t ranee stale the ministers were ready to open (I gold,'n .gates of Spiritimlhin.
spirits could use h er vocal organs ami speak, give tests; and medical reading yvns dispensed with, and hut. on,' hymn was nung. t h,. ,g,
spirits could give medical advice, and healing spirits could magnetise cont rol was by ‘ Tin* (I aide,’ vvliieb lasted about an boar, dnolosin.. g,.
and heal.
nature of man, mul seient illeallv and logically show ing tin* man.. , .. (j
The first cont rol was In “ Sunshine,” an I mlian spirit, who complained tin' process of Hie ret urn of I be immortals to eommimieatn by m,q, ,(j
of the conditions, but gave some tests. •• |)r. Forbes” thou controlled and with those who still remain iu mortality.
gave medical advice, and seemed to he quite familiar with the physical
“ T h e spirit, then gave place to (lie second control *TTie St rolli*,.,
conditions of entire strangers present. ** ISlesmer” also came and talked LMayer’ and he did indeed play at. * nine pins,’ as he rilled it, i i v M
with the circle.
It was worthy of note that, a French lady, au th o r of purpose, highly amusing and instructing the friends: knockint|„n
works on mesmerism , was present ; also a gentleman, a friend of hers, all tlie ‘ p i n s ’ (‘ Hneonsoious Cerebration.’ ’ Involuntary Mm . r
who is a m agnetiser; and the various spirits who controlled the medium Action,’ ‘ I'svehie Force,’ ‘ Satanic or Demonology,’ ‘ Il ilvi ■
discovered th eir peculiarities, ami gave good tests in respect to them. ‘ Imagination, 4Materialism,’ Ac. and at. the same time lmrv.n-a||
Kvorvbodv present got something;, and a very interesting evening was his opposition men in boxes ‘ of their own milking.’ Tins
spent.
Che proceeds were devoted to the funds o f the Spiritual Insti
yy it ly, sat irieal, niatler-ol’-laet discourse was highly sati>faet.o y t.. g
tution.
the friends. Hotly the controls concluded by inviting ami :uis\nm..,
questions put. by the audience. This part of the seance was uls.i ^ n'
M R , M O R S K IN T i l K NOKT11.
interest ing, not only by the excellent answers that were elicited, |<uf j,’
Mr.. ,1. ,1. Mouse, a t IYvC.s t o n . Last. Sunday night, an address
the inti'lligent interrogations and t he good -humour ofTie r.:.-. u
eminently conducive to o ur moral and spiritual welfare was delivered In every wav spiritually, educationally, and pecuniarily ; :c liiil,\
i:r, ..
in the t ranee by Mr. Morse. The address occupied upwards of an hour meetings have been a pleasing success ; to ‘ The A•‘•oei.ei.>n
in the delivery, and was listened to throughout with very marked gators of Spiritualism ’ the result, of their tirst ellorl is lii-jib mi■/
At. least, one oilier seance will he held this week; ami [|t(.
attention.
Che fact, of its being the lire! address over delivered in tory.
Preston while the speaker was entranced, naturally excited more than medium will proceed to llishop Auckland, to lull’d lurtlier eii.vi yim ats
ordinary curiosil v, and would have caused a considerably larger num ber iu t hi' cause of t he spirit.”
| Ml*. Morse nun he addressed at. Air. bavveett s, \\aklrou S',vi>t
to assemble to hear it had we been able to accommodate them.
Vnother address was delivered in the same place by Mr. Morse on Bishop Auckland, till 'Tuesday ; after which lie may lv foil mi ;.t Mr.
the Monday night following to a somewhat, larger audience, who lis Stone’s, Tleasiugton, Hlaekhurn. Mr. Morse isgiving gree.t >.iti8t.w':;vr\i
so miieh, in dccl, I hat he is retained almost, entirely iu one,list nr!.',
tened, with unabated interest, to I.lie sent iments advanced. At the conclu
sion of the Monday n ig h t’s mid row a second control was elleeted by what
p u rp o rte d to bo the sp irit of th e " iSt rolling Player and the many “ hard
M 10SS A(I MS 1N DllvlOi’T W R IT I AH.
hits t hat p o p u lar theologians received were eminent ly calculated to make
Devil Ale. Hi ij n s ,- The vnelosed messages from friends in (lie spiritthem relied that. “ there’s som ething rol Ion in the stale of Denmark.” It. world, given to us last evening through direct, writing, any ]o-Mv
wonlil occupy too much sp a c e m e n to epitomise the argum ents that the afford others besides the gratelul receivers theivol pka-'tirr, imoa’.i;i:i
" S t r o l l i n g Player ” advanced arg u m en ts vv liich, I am thoroughly con
as they i nihodv the highe.*«t principles, and are an independent I.:,
vmeed, could not be confuted. Indeed, the “ Player ” very soon proved spiritual power. Mr. and Airs. Holmes sal yvilh us, u^ul through bi-•
himself " m a s t e r of the situation,” an d convinced not only myself, hut valuable mediumship, united with o u r own, yve h:nl vvoudertnl piv >
many others, who felt that. it. was " o n l y ch ild ’s p l a y ” to him to d u rin g tho wlmlo seance, h'ailhfully yours,
\pri vm .Vic ..
answ er th eir interrogatories. Never before have 1 experienced such a
I'd,
I . t u t « m h ; i o v H o t n i II <
*
;
!
>
. IT.,
concentration o f wit and hum our, logio, and common sense, as I did on
November IS, IS7-.
this occasion, and I mu fully convinced I hat. t his unparalleled medium
1)ear Sisters, '.The shaping; our own life is our on n work ; it
thin.;
has made such a favourable impression upon the minds of his hearers
as will not. he soon forgotten, and that, these same hearers as well as of beauty or a thing of shame, as we ourselves make it. We lay iV
corner, and we add joint hv j o i n t ; vv.' give the proportion end
numb.us. ii| others will not permit a very protracted period to inter
vene ere they forward to Mr. Morse an o th e r invitation. I may stale I hat. the llnisli ; il mm he a tiling of beauty ami joy lor ever, tied torgo■*
t have just retu rn ed from his th ird seance to-night (Tuesday), us if we prevent our lives from pulling; on (heir appointed • Dry,
" Ch;cui;r
and I really m ust confess that the more 1 hear the more I am delighted,
ml.eiv.-.tod, and instructed by (lie exuberance of language, profundity of
“ Deal* h'riemls, W e are happy to exidiange thoughts with .'eulieiv.
thought, and masterly analysis of all that, ap pertain s to superm undane O u r bro th er must, realise that it is just when a man is lone
existences. T o -n ig h t o u r very dear friend for such we all esteem him things look darkest around him that light breaks in and hope ' ' •
hero when controlled bv the " S t r o l l i n g Player,’’ was the medium of to live again.
lie must, prepare himself for iinp:v-*-ioiis mul
co m m un icating much valuable informal ion by a story he related of a ins( i*ii,*led hv us. Klias l l o u v a n d J o h n Steplicason will 11 1 1p y»*' . i
trinity* oi ** Tinkers,” which story, together with the wav it was told, your invention. Make the best ot everything; think i lie best «*t n- )
operated powerfully upon the risible fueulties of many of his auditory ; l»o,lv ; hope the best lor yourself; and d o n s I have done pm \ '•
y i l . a llo r all, th e r e was an amount, of religious trillh underlying the We are rapidly improving; through this medium. Aour lather, me: ,
w it and h u m o u r ” by which the story was characterised, th a t I have brother, and friends are doing nil they can for your iveltaiv insl 1|
r.uvly, jt ever, seen ('quailed in a sermon consisting of such a limited per i ty . <>ne thing only in this world alway s depends upon year '
numb, r ol p h r n s s ,
However, in ad ditio n to the seances already ami th a t i>, resolve to do vvliat ill your mind is right
Mere i " i 1 '•
indicated, yve are having a public one on 'Thursday nights in the large here is also the wav to happiness |\>r men. Hoed night. Heed " '
club-room belonging to the T em perance Hotel, linin' Street, which, to-night.
’
“ Ih'UOitv
ju d g i n g from the interest Hint seems to he awakened on the subject of
S piritualism , wo expert to ho crowded to overllowing.
K. P o s t mu .
A H O O D IMMI ’TKST.
‘
November ll!, 1S7‘~\
To the I'.iUtor of tho Mali am (Mil / ></.*//■;•«
| I he above letter arriv ed j u s t too late for o u r last inane. Ki>. M.|
»Slii, A ijennee was held at my house hist, evening. There
'
A i.vnv ( <>i; i: i .s c o n h u n t th u s writes, dated Preston, Nov. IS : "A ir. sent leu persons, including Mr. \ \ ’illiatns (the medium), A ;
»l. •!. Mur ■-* delivered a public address here on 'Thursday Inst, and as it. who is almost a .• I.ranger to Spiritualism, brought with him an O'e"
was Hie lir. i ii,no the subject had bet'll publicly brought' before a Preston iu diann'ler about 4J:,‘in. This was plaecl on the table around whim
iiudiemv, we may call it a success, though, like all new movements, il com pally sal, all joining, hands. Nullioe it to say, that in additie'51;’
i"' l yvil h npposil ion ; in fuel, so strongly did il savour of I he dev i1. I lint other remarkahle phemuucua. this small rin*;- wa - pl.uii'd on Ah*. W>* sh ou ld you he surprised to h e a r ’ one gen I lemaii could smell (lie brim
Iianis’s w rist, and after vve had examined il in the light it was la tea •’1
stulU' directly he entered the room.
Aeslerdny Air. Alorse was do
This in indeed a most wonderful lest.
.Not only was il jiereini'h'k"
noiiuced as an im postor from I he pulpit- of the Baptist, ('Impel, vvhilst the medium’s hands were held, hut. the ring; was too small to y
1‘ i 11•' i*?*•*I ••. and the pleasant informal ion added, that ‘ all who believed over hi> hand.
Surely this manifestation et>mp:ire-» faveurahlv
'
in s p i r i t mil ism would have Anathe.ua Alaranat ha pronounced upon Airs. Holmes's. Mr. \A'illiauei deserves the best I hanks of St'iril 1'D'
t h e m . ’ In spile of all, his private addresses have done g o o d ; and if for always court ing f t ringent te t eoudil iouf*. Aonrs. Ae..
the devil co n tro lled him mi Himday evening, In*, for once, gave some
A' •(/ il illhfswoit/l, iS, M'.,
I>AVI|I II. \\ U S..N. I; A
good advice, a n d M r . Morse will bo welcomed here when he can come
Nov. *JOlh, IS,
again.”

cThe S p i r i t

^ q U s s c iu jc r .

W e rx trn ef from a letter received from Mr. Richmond the following
p a rtic u la rs respecting M r. Morse's visit to D arling to n:
° Holiday at. tw o p .m , (bum! ns lit o u r in ml, nil ready for duty, in the
snug little lecture-morn*
T h e small company (nearly twenty)
a p p o in te d to com pose the p rivate seance seemed to he Imt a small
handful of m an k in d .
Ihil we opened o u r meeting with singing and
/I c h a p te r from th e * (took of tlm Ancient M ed iu m s,'am i then an oth er
li yum Iron, llm 'S p i r i t u a l L y r e / and d u rin g the latter we realised

Am m h a i t k o veil the supposed ‘‘ cradle ol Ilift Imniau race, we u "
fin iueremto of manly spirit and common sens'. \A cut trein •
II.
A ,:.'. (|i,< 'li.llow in,;
“ Tin' (Vi'n'ii|nmil,>i\( ol' 111.'
wi'iliii;’ Ironi Si. I*i>t.•i-mIiu i 'K on Hit' IS iimlunt, i-.-porl■«s» r"M""l(>
riot ill M iniljont (TiirloviKml. in nlnolt no fo\v.>r limn U'.OtX) ni.'t'
piil'l, llm |.;inm> of oll'otn'o Itt'ini; llio (tont|>nlHorv vnooiitoti.>" 1,1 ,
comm on |mo|tlc. (Inn of lltc 11111';',com. who Im.l h.-cn cn|t.vii'8,' g g
win. no I'onphlv liutnllcd llntl he . l i d on lltc lollownn* . I n . 1'"'
iln.lnrl.m nv w;c. nol ouclleil w'ilhoitt coin-nlci'ithlc hlonihtltc.l
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MRS. OLIVE'S SEANCE.
THE HOXTON M URDER-A REPLY TO “ ATHEOS.”
(Spirit-Guide, Marie Stuart.)
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—I observe in the last issue of your
I, :i9t Thursday’s seance was numerously attended, and all appeared valuable little paper that a correspondent, signing hiiusell “ Alheos,
lischlv pleased with the manifestations. " Ilambo came first, and asks, “ Why do you not call up the spirit of the murdered woman of
■dokt-il out immediately a young lady as possessing medimnistic powers. Holton, anil find out who committed so foul a deed, and bring the rascal
Xhe spirits at these seances appear to have a special faculty for discover- ! or rascals to justice?” I notico also that you reply. Can you kindly
ir.£ the latent powers of undeveloped mediums; and they advise as t o - accord mo space for the following, which shows that spirits do take a
the best means of development. 11 Sunshine ” came next, and gave a diil’erent view of the matter from “ Atheos,” and regard the hunting down
mimber of tc-ts, but as the influences were somewhat mixed, the and execution of a murderer as almost a greater crime than the one ho
delineations were not so distinct as at other times. “ Dr. Forbes '" ! committed? Spiritualists, as you say, do not "call up spirits, but
succeeded “ Sunshine,’ and as there were several French ladies in the! afford them the conditions of manifesting. At the seances held at niy
room, the conversation quickly reverted to •• reincarnation.” The house some two months sine.1, in the presence of Messrs. Horne and
1). tor reiterated the results of his practical study of the subject, which Williams, of which you have already published an account, the spirit of
were published in the M e d i u m of 18th October last. One of the | the murdered woman, Mrs. Squire, has several times appeared and
Fixnoli ladies then replied to him by etating that she had a brother in spoken in the audible voice. Being questioned on each occasion as to the
he spirit-world who informed her that, as a spirit, he remembers the i name of the murderer of herself and daughter, she always replied that
rv .its of three separate incarnations of his own. The Doctor said he she had forgiven the criminal, arid could not be the means of bringing
was completely non-plussed by that statement—that lie had had no him to justice. Shortly after that, at a sitting on Sept. 11th, at which
.•uvrtenceof such a case, but that he would make a special inquiry into I was present with a trance-medium, I and the other members of
■'as particular one, and report at a future seance. The next control was • tlie circle noticed that lie was being controlled by a very peculiar
■vear wk> had been an Italian countess, who intimated that, she was a influence, the spirit having great difficulty in obtaining possession of the
' hover in reincarnation ; and that, as she had been unable alter diligent medium, who kept feeling his head and groaning, as if he were in
search in tbo spirit-world to find her husband, she concluded that be had great pain. The departed one, however, ultimately obtained control,
eon reincarnated. A gentleman here became noisv, insisting with loud and the following dialogue took place between inys;lf and Mrs.
v..ee a:ul violent gesture that she must be mistaken, and that her husband Squire:—
be in the spirit-world. The chairman was obliged to call this
Mrs. Squire (in the spirit). “ I feel so weak on corning back. I am
"r.tieman to order, and to protect the spirit in giving free expression to Mrs. Squire. You should be glad to see me comeback to earth, because
her views. “ Marie Stuart” came last, and stated that, she bad sent the it does me good.”
preceding spirit so that both sides of the disputed question should be
Mr. Charapernowne (in the flesh). “ It' we can help you in any way,
represented; for that, frequently, out of the shock and collision of we shall be glad to do so.”
.■pposing opinions, the spark of truth was elicited ; but it was necessary
Mrs. S.—“ The way in which I sock help from mortals is to gain
—if it were desired that spirits should come and speak their opinions their sympathy and love.”
trcciy—that they should be received with the courtesies that arc usual
Mr. C.—“ We pity you, and feel deeply for you.”
... . ::g men and women of culture. This closed the seance.
Mrs. S.—“ Why is it you pity ? 1 don’t ask you for pity; I merely
ask that mortals should look upon my coming back the same as they look
The Missionary M e d i u m .— I owe some thanks to the Medium for upon others. I am better off than I was before, and why should I want
being , “ medium” of introducing me to Mr. Wallace. I found in the pity of mortals ? Wherever I go, there is pity offered me ; I merely
hire that for which I have been searching for the last two years—that want sympathy and love.”
:• an intelligent eome-atable medium, that would enable me to satisfy
Mr. C.—“ We don't, like to reject anyone we can help.”
myself somewhat about Spiritualism, in my own way, and at my own
Mrs. S.—“ Why should you ? we are all doing sood, and though I
reside—and I must say that I got more than I expected, as I had was hurried away, yet I come back to do good; I benefit myself. I
r.sver seen a trance-medium, and almost deprecated an exhibition of cannot stop long now.”
After I had been fully satisfied, and, as I feared, exhausted the
Mr. C.—“ 1 hope that your having been abb to speuk now will
'ilium, he s;>: back in his chair, closed his eyes, and at once assuming help you.”
a wonderfully dignified, benignant, and yet easy expression, gave us an
Mrs. S.—“ It will help me if I think you recognise me as one who is
e Dress—to which we listened with astonishment—containing the ever trying to do good. Don’t look upon me any more as a cast-away,
:.:r.r?ow or twenty lectures and sermons embodying many ideas that because 1! war, hurried away before my time. I was unprepared for the
were new to me. which will afford food for reflection for many days ; sudden change, and had no idea of the realities and beauties I have mc-t
:j come. We felt as if we had been entertaining angels, until my wife ; with. You ought to be thankful you can realise what will take place
said, “ Do you know it is one o'clock ?” I am, dear Sir, yours truly, hereafter, and that, you are like myself and another, who was neatly
William W. Crow. 31, Princes Street, Edinburgh, November 1-1, connected with me, and who passed hurriedly away, whither we did nor.
know. I must not keep longer control of my medium : I must go. I
31s. W allace may be expected in Glasgow soon. Address him. shall come again another day if I can. Good-bye, dear friends,
rare of Mr. Bowman, u3, Jamaica Street.
good-bye.”
H u ll. —To the Editor.—S r,—In Me d i u m No. 94, it was announced : On our asking again the name of the party who so brutally murdered
mb rg .v -.b v : was sb
t b e formed in Hull for the purpose of her, she said, “ That would be no good ; be will me t bis reward.”
iaTegtigating the troths and illustrating the faets' of Spiritualism. I am ! With this I will conclude, and remain, dear Sir, yours sincerely,.
1 to s; y that it was formed, and carried on for a short time, but with .’
Kingston, Nov. 18th, 1S72.
W. J. CiiAMi'Er.NOvr.
hide success, and was ultimately dissolved by the proposal of the
g, I believe, in or about the month of May last. But I am glad
to say that upon the ruins of that organisation there have been a number
P a r e n ts having children with defective spines and weak runschs
aretes formed in Hull, and three or four good mediums developed ; should'send
to Mr. Gillingham, author of “ The Seat of the Soul ”
atu it gives me much satisfaction to be able to state that the work is and
Days with the Spiritualists,” for his illustrated prospectus
sail going on with increasing rapidity. We have had a number of of his“ Eight
invention, “ the spin? and back-board chair.'' Mr. Gilling
;; suits who have given their names and addresses, to which we may write, j ham islatest
the
most
surgical mechanist of the age. Address him,
;t their statements may be corroborated. The following are some of | Prospect House, eminent
Chard, Somerset,
—“ John Appleby, a native of C'aistor, Lincolnshire: I was a
'.v..ls::.ith by trade.” “ Thomas Rose, a native of Louth, when in the
. h, lived in Maiden Row, Louth; a master brickmaker by trade. I AGENTS FO R TH E “ MEDIUM,” AND A LL W O RKS ON
' going to Boston or. business, when I dropped down dead in the
SPIR ITU A LISM AND PROGRESS.
i with disease of the heart. I have been dead twenty-seven years
April.” If anyone will corroborate the above statements through BATLEY—M ilks A uvitagu. P o o r , for.
. G;
\ .' > ksetter, BullStreet.
ilif Mr.; ir:r, or privately, we shall feel truly grateful. Hoping that you j BIRMINGHAM—-T
,,
J. V ■■ v, Ncwsa Tent, Icknield Street Y.\
ill j Wish the above in your next issue,—I remain, yours obediently, j
>■'. S m i t h , “. Market Place, Aston Ito.nl.
Webber, 10, Wilson Street, Drypool, Hull. P.S.—Circles are held ■BRADF< P.D—II. Smith, 12, G snj .. Street, Leeds K » .
B
itIS
T
O
I.—triior.c.::
To:: v, 7, U;.i: - : u-.-i.
nightly at 10, Wilson Street, Drypool, Hull. We shall be glad to i
TOUT—I onx Iionor, ptcUctio I'hvsic'an.7, py ,
PI U?.
a visit from any Spiritualist that may be passing through Hull, DARLING
..
-lac■; It J'■1 v, ..tew Market Place (a; -a .lurday Kvenii.
•'.ltd nay have an evening to spare to devote to the cause. Residents in GLASGOW—J. McGeaciiy, 39, Onion Street.
HALIFAX—A s h w o r t h , 0. North Street.
the town admitted only by invitation.
C o w q ill, Printer and Stationer, 24, Ki
II. uuxx.—According to R. Ashworth’s statement, the local spiritual 11LTDDERSPIELD—
■iI-■ it :OTt.ASTON, General Dealer, Eli:: :
Xbireet.
vrgauisation has become conservative, and excommunicated him for being HULL—Join! 7.. B la n d , 13, New King Stw :t,
■ooactive in the cause. The society having refused to arrange for Mrs. K E C G H l.I-.i —J . T; i . t . o i , i n . Mary Sweat, Gt, a ’. r o e .
■E. id
& ST. JOI tP3 WOOL—W. Mitchell, 8, Alb rfcl
ils;rtiald, he did so on bis own account, and now the society desire KILBUItN
It £NGS i'ON-OX-THA\T
Irvdon, Bo i'cseller, AppIo;i:.:
••Li io band over the proceeds. He thinks there is jealousy in some LEEDS—Great. XortSi- ITi Hail ay Bo<ks faill.
O. W. Doot i I, Xciull " iiv.T.
is that ilr;. Butterfield, a foreign medium, should achieve honour
:l r . li: :\v .IT, VAliiOVdtlb■ot.
a:.'! nodes greater than the local mediums. We don't intend entering into j LEICESTER—
,,
r, Cai
di Street.
t-'q jarrels of any of our friends, as there is plenty of the same element LIVEKI’OOLXi:IG1ITON. Wust EovUv ito id.
I5i i n ,
■■■•ivr home. We would recommend a little more largeness of spirit,
1 :!•. r, • 7. i’Tiiitsv. i--k '
Her. .Uiiutti a Load.
n'.al love of truth and mankind, for all. We have been pretty active in LONDON -Bl :n.v,o, n ] SJ.y—Mas. Pa h i .:i i
V’nn
-. 1ioo’>ciler, 1. J.i
: I'.situalism these last ten years, and have thereby earned a full share of
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R u l e s t o uk O b s e rv e d a t t h e S p ir it- C ir c le , by Emma IInv,lin"e. I<1.
On th e: S p irit-!, m et,i: a n d t h e Lvav.s o f M e u ip m siiip . A Lecturo by.Emma
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DAKLOW’S NEWLY-IMPROVED PATENT
ill A G X E T IC
S K E U A S M A A P P L IA N C E S ,
T h e G o s p e l a n d S p i r i t u a l i s m : Showing bow both v -I on tin* same fount tat ion. For Spinal and Liver Complaints, Nervous, Bronchial, and Rheumy
Affections, and tlie 1’revenlion of *Seu-Siekiiess, Small pox, Cholera.:,-4
By a Clt rgyinAn nt' ibp Clmivli of Enjrlaml. £4- '• 23. per ion.
M o d e rn S p iri tu a lis m . A I.pcture to- Jo h n 1?. M organ. Id. G iles a useful Fever.
r&mtn4 of th e whole question.
HARLOW ANI) CO., INVENTORS AND PATENTEES,
T h e o d o r e P a r k e r in Spiki i T ru e . A Narrative of Personal Experience given
<>:s, N o r t h W o o l w i c h R o a d , L o n d o n , E.
inspirationally to Dr. Willis. Id. Tlda little work gives n guocl view of life
in the spirit-world.
Temporary City Depot—29, Farringdon Street, E.C.
Till: P h i l o s o p h v or D e a th . Gives a elairvuy.uit tleseriptiun of deatli-lied ,
Illustrated Pamphlets poM,-fivo.
scenes and the condition of the ilo|im-to<l spirit, by A. J. Davis. Jit.
Hardtnge. lil.
Tin: C re e d o f t h e S p i r i t s a n d t h e I n f l u e n c e o f t h e R e lio io n o f S p i r i t u
a lis m . A Lecture by Emma Harilingp. lit.

M e d iu m s a n d M i:dium .siiiu. Ad exhaustive nun-alive o f tile dittieutties tb u t |
beset investigators, and how to avoid them , ity Thomas tra/.ard. 21.
IS 8 p ir itiia t.is m th e WoitK o f D em o n s? A reply to a Sermon by the Ilev. J.

M U.

COG.M AN, F.i.kctro-.Mag nktio IIkai.kr, will

PATIENTS, from Ten to Two o’clock daily, at his iv i ,w,'
Jones, Liverpool, hi T. Brevior. 2il. The title of this well-written essay
15, St. Peter’s Road, Mila End Road. Persons visited at their o*,'
conveys a good idea of its usefulness.
residences.
Sunday Evening SEANCES at Seven o’clock; contri
C okcekni.no M ir.u t.e s . By T. Brevior. lid.
Tuf. P r e s s r. Srii!Iru.u.ISM, by Investigator, til. This article points out the ' voluntary. DEVELOPING CIRCLE on Monday Kv-aing., »t i. ,4
position whieh Spiritualism lias assumed in public estimation. A useful o’clock ; -Is. p. r month, paid in advance. Uis.-unfgive.i in I'-y, UA-.j-l'i
defence of ttie facts.
Science, One Guinea.
W h a t S p i r i t u a l i s m h a s T a u g h t, by William llov itt. 3d. Supplies valuable ;
theological arguments.
O u t l i n e s ok T en Y e a r s ' I n v e s t i g a t i o n o f S p i r i t u a l i s m , by T. P. Barkas.
W
m
is. 6d. A calm and dispassionate statement.
G lim p se s o f a B r i g h t e r L and. A Series of Spirit-Messages through the i
OLD wholesale by Xewbery and Sons, 37, Newgate -Street.
Medimnship of a Lady. 2s. 6J.
London ; and Raimes, Blansllards, and Co., Leith Walk, Edir,V:r;V
London: J. B u r n s , 15, Southampton Row, W.C.
General Agent for Great Britain, M. J. Sutherland, Burnley, Lanca;hi%’

S

SENIEB’S ASTHMA" REMEDY

w ho

FAIL?

on receipt of 2s. 9d. will send a box prepaid. Sole proprietor

Alfred Senier, Pharmacist, Mazomanie, Wis., United States.
’
SEANCES IN LONDON DURING THE WEEK.
F r i d a y , N o v e mb e r 22, S o u t h L ondon Association of Progressive Spiritualists, 2 1,
Lower Siam fowl Street, Btacktriars, at 7 p.m. Visitors to write to F. 51. T 1\ EltPO O L DINING HALL.—The Hall has aecommodatioa
Taylor, care of Mr. Weeks, as above.
JU for Dining comfortably Three Hundred Persons at one time.
S u n d a y , N o v em b er 21, at Mr. Cogman's, 15, St. Peter's Road, Mile End Road, Dinners from 4|d. The Hall can be let out nightly after 7 o’clock to*
at 7 o'clock.
Public Meetings. The number of visitors now exceeds Twenty Thousutri
M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r 25, Developing Circle, nt Mr. Cogman's, 15, St. Peter's Rond, Monthly. The Railroad and Dock Omnibuses pass the Liverpool biniry
Mile End Road, at S o'clock.
Hall every five minutes. A liberal supply of Liverpool, London, Scotcn
Rail's Pond Association of Inquirers into Spiritualism, 102, Ball’s Pond Daily and other Newspapers; also the Me d iu m , Human A'ahrt, I'nintr
Road, Islington. Admission Free. Commence at 8 o’clock.
of Light, and all the Spiritual Periodicals.—S. A. S pr in g , Proprietor loot
Seance by Messrs. Herne and Williams, at 61, Limb's Conduit Street, at of the Staffordshire Dining Rooms, Strand Street, and 16, Mount
8 o'clock.
Pleasant), 2, C o k n h i l l , W a r p i n g .
T uesday. N o v em b er 20, Seance at Mrs. M a in ’s, 321, Bethnal Green Road, at 9.
Admission Free.
R. C. P. B. ALSOP, having returned from his American tour,
W ed n esd ay , N o v e m b e r 27, Seance at Mr. Wallace’s, 105, Islip Street, Kentish
begs to inform his friends and the public that he has opened
Town.
spacious Premises at 46, High Holbom, W.C., for the sale of Oil Paint
Th u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r 28, Dalston Association of Inquirers into Spiritualism.
Seance at their rooms, 74, Navarino Road, Dalston, E., at 8 p.m. Par ings and Furniture of all kinds.
ticulars as to admission of visitors on application to the Secretary.
St. John's Association of Spiritualists, 7, Corporation Row, Clerkenwell.
A LIONXE, L.D., T ra n c e , P h y sic a l, Ac.. Medium, holds
A Seance to commence at 3.30 p .m .; Lecture on “ What is Death ?” by
Bi-weekly SEANCES at 16, M ount S tre e t, New Road, E. Sunday,
Enmore Jones. Free.
at 8 p.m.; Wednesday, at 8 p.m. Admission, Is. Circles attended
Seance by Messrs. Heme and Williams, at 61, Lamb’s Conduit Street, at
by appointment.
S o'clock.’
Sa t u b d a y , N o v e m b e r 30, Seance by Messrs. Herne and Williams, at 61, Lam b’s
OW TO PR ED IC T T H E W EATHER.—To ascertain the
. Conduit Street, at 8 o'clock.'
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State of the Weather for any Day, Week, or Month during the

forthcoming Spring, Summer, Autumn, or Winter, by the only TBl’E
SEANCES EN THE PROVINCES DURING THE WEEK.
Weather Theory which will bear the severe te=t of comparison with
F r id a y , N o v e m b e r 22, L iv e r p o o l Psychological Society, at Mrs. Bohn’s Tem
R ecorded F acts. Take Weekly Lessons by post. Terms on applxv.yn
perance Hotel, 6, Stafford Street.
Su n d a y , N o v e m b e r 24, K e i g h l e y , 10.30 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. Messrs. Shackleton to J. G raham , Escomb, Bishop Auckland.
and Wright, Trance-Mediums.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 9
a.m. and 2 p.m.
P H O T O G R A P H S of M e s s r s . H ER N E a n d WILLIAM?,
S o t v e r b y B r id g e , at Mr. W. Robinson’s, Causeway Head, Children’s
Lyceum, 10a.m. and 2 p.m. Public Meeting, 6.30 p.m. Trance-Medium, _L taken during their visit to South Wales. Vignettes of either
Gentleman, Is. each. Cartes-de-Visite, 5vith Messrs. Heme and Vilkaas
Mr. Wood.
B r e a f .i x y , Public Meetings, 10.30 a.m., 2.30 and 6.30 p.m. Trance together, Is.; also with Spirit-form (warrantedgenuine),Is.Od—Addras,
with stamps, “ T he M anager,” Howell Brothers, 17, Market itree:.
Medium, Mr. Illingworth.
B o w l in g , Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Hall Lane, 2 ! Llanelly.
and 6 p.m.
B o w l in g , in Hartley's Yard, near Railway Station, Wakefield Road, at !
RS. JE N N IE HOLM ES’S (late of New Orleans, La.,U.SA.)
2.30 and 6 o'clock.
SEANCES, for Musical, Physical, Trance, Inspirati.nal, and
M a n c h e s t e r , Union Chambers, 15, Dickenson St., Mount St., at 2.30.
I Materialisation Manifestations, will be held every Mo n d a y , Tvesiut,
Co w m s , at George Holdroyd’s, at 6 p.m.
W e d n e s d a y , and T h u r s d a y Evenings, at her reception rooms, No. 10.0.:
H a g g 's L a n e E n d . 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. Trance-Mediums, Mrs. N. Wilde j Quebec Street (two doors from Oxford Street), Marble Arch, W, a:
and Mrs. R. Hudson.
Eight o’clock ; fee, 5s. Private Sittings, for Business and Medical Con
G a w t h o r p e , Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Mrs. S. A. sultations, from One to Four o’clock p.m. same days; fee, One Guinea.
Swift and J. Kitson, Mediums.
Strangers, investigators, and non-believers especially, are invited t?
M o f .l e y , Mr. G. Butterfield’s, New Scarboro’, Mrs. J. A. Butterfield,
attend, to “ Prove all things and hold fast to that which is good.’
medium, at 6.30.
H a l if a x , at the Stannary, 2.30 and 6.30. Mr. Blackburn and Mr. Wood, —Her poAvers as a Medium hax-e been the subject of wonder ani
comment throughout the United States, Canada, and Central America.
Trance-Mediums.
N o t t in g h a m , at Mr. Gilpin’s Rooms, Long Row. Children's Lyceum Her endorsements are from some of the most prominent gentlemen o:
the States.
at 9.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. Public meeting at 6.30 p.m.
Os s e t t Co m m o n , W a k e f i e l d , at Mr. John Crane’s, at 2 and 6, p.m. '
Healing and Trance-speaking Medium, Mr. John Crane.
ISS HUDSON, N o r m a l , C l a i r v o y a n t , a n d Propetik
B is h o p A u c k l a n d , at Mr. Fawcett’s, W aldron Street, a t 6 o’clock. Notice
M edium, RECEIVES Visitors daily (Sundays excepted), from
is required from strangers.
Twelve till Six o’clock, at her residence, II. Castle Street, Wells S;vee:,
R o c h d a l e , at Mr. Greenlees’,"Nicholson Street, Milkstone, at 6 p.m. Oxford Street. Terms, Five Shillings ea h Visitor. Private Parties also
NEWCABTI.E-ON-TYNF-, at Freemasons’ Old Hall, Bells Court, Newgate j attended in the Evening; terms, One Guinea and travelling expenses
Street, at 8 p.m.
G l a s g o w Association of Spiritualists. Public Meeting at 6.30 p.m..
RS. OLIVE, T ra n c e M edium for Test Communication:
at 164, Trongate.
from Spirit Relatives and Friends; also for the Cure of virions
Monday, N o v e m b e r 25, H u l l , 42, New King Street, at 7.30.
Diseases by Spirit-Magnetism and Prescriptions.—19, Belmont Street,
T uesday, N o v e m b e r 26, K e i g h l e y , at 7.30 p.m., at the Lyceum. TranceChalk Farm Road, London, X.W.
Mediums, Mrs. Lucas and Messrs. Wright and Shackleton.
G a w t h o r p e , at Mr. J. Mercer's, at 7.30 p.m. Medium, Miss A. Mercer.
n
ly/T R S . A Y R ES, Q u a l i f i e d M i d w i f e , H e a l i n g aAND
Ma o S o w e r b y B r i d g e , at Mr. W. Robinson’s, Causeway Head, 8 p.m.
R o c h d a l e , at Mr. Dyson Elliott's, Chemist, Elliott Street, at 7.30 p.m. Jl.tX n e tisin g Medium, 10, M ount S tr e e t, New Road, E.
Wednesday, N o v e m b e r 27, B o w l in g , Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 8 p.m.
R S . M A R S H A L L , P r o p h e t i c a l a n d C lairyoyan:
H a g g ’s L a n e E n d . at 7.30 p.m.
Trance-Mediums, Mrs. N. Wilde and
Medium, RECEIVES at her residence, 29, Shirland Road, MaidMrs. R. Hudson.
Hill, W.—Private Seances, 10s. and 5s. each.
M ORl e y , Mr. G. Butterfield’s, New Scarboro’, at 7.30.
O s s e t t Co m m o n , at Mr. John Crane's, at 7-30. Healing and Trauceniedhnn.Mr. John Crane.
RS. W A LLA CE. H e a l i n g M edium , 10o, Islip Street,
G l a s g o w Association of Spiritualists. Weekly Conference, at S p.m., :
Kentish Town, ATTENDS PATIENTS, either at her own house or
at 164, Trongate. Circle-room open to members and inquirers, at 3 p.m. at their residences.
on other evenings.
T h u rs d a y , N o v e m b e r 28, Bo w l in g , Hall Lane, 7.30 p.m.
TAM ES Y. M ANSFIELD, Test-Medium, Answers Sealed
G a w t h o r p e , Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, a Developing Circle, at 7.30.
tl Letters, at 3G1, Sixth Avenue, New York, U.S.A. Terms, One
W e s t H a r t l e p o o l , Seance at Mr. Hull’s, Adelaide Street.
B i s h o p A u c k l a n d , uOIr. Fawcett’s, Waldron Street, at S o’clock. Notice Guinea. Letters may be left with J. Bu r n s , 15, Southampton Row,
with 6d. for postage.
is required from strangers.
R ochdale, at Mr. Dyson Elliott’s, Chemist, Elliott Street, at 7.30 p.m. !
N k w c a s t l k -o x -T t n k
Old Freemasons’ Hall, Bell’s Court, Newgate P S Y C H O P A T H IC IN STITUTION , for the Cure of Disease;,
-L 254, Ma r y t e b o n e R o a d . JOSEPH ASHMAN, Principal,
Street. Stance at 7.30.
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